The relationship between body fat reserves in autumn and age-specific mortality in winter were examined in Svalbard reindeer (Rangifer tarandus platyrhynchus Vrolik). Total dissectible fat (TDF) was measured in 17 females, 1-12 years of age, shot on Spitsbergen (78°N lat.) in autumn 1980-1981. TDF declined with age in reindeer 2 years and older. The youngest females which died in winter, with the exception of calves, were aged 7 years old. A direct causal link between low autumn TDF and mortality in winter seemed unlikely. Mortality was clearly associated with the degree of wear of molariform teeth. Perhaps severe tooth wear results in inefficient mastication of low quality forage and a decline in the rate of passage of digesta, thereby restricting the amount of food that reindeer can eat. A simple model of the energy balance of female Svalbard reindeer in winter shows that they must obtaine not less than about 74% of their total energy requirements from forage. Consequently, differences in the ability of individual reindeer to feed in winter are potentially more important for survival than differences in their fat content in autumn.
Introduction
Reindeer and caribou (Rangifer tarandus) store fat during summer and autumn which they use in winter when the quality and abundance of their forage declines. In some wild populations starvation is an important cause of natural mortality. However, although there is usually considerable variation in the size of fat reserves within a population (Dauphine, 1976; LeaderWilliams and Ricketts, 1981) , it is not clear to what extent the fat content of an animal in autumn predjudices its chances of surviving winter. Fat may be an important source of en erg v but it is not their principal one. Individual differences in the ability to find food in winter, or actually to Iced, might also be expected to have ;ui important effect on survnal.
Most natural mortality in Svalbard reindeer (R.t. platyrhynchus
Vrolik), a sub-species known to have large amounts of subcutaneous fat in autumn (Reimers, et al, 1982) , is due to starvation in winter (Tyler, 1986) . In this paper, age-specific patterns of variation in (1), the fat content of female Svalbard reindeer in autumn and (2), the condition of their molariform teeth, are compared with age-specific patterns of natural mortality. Tyler, 1986) . The total amount of retrieval energy contained in this was calculated assuming that dissectible adipose tissue was composed of 92% triacylglycerol, by weight (Reimers, Ringberg and Sorumgaard, 1982) , which yielded 9.4 kcal-g 1 on complete oxidation.
Methods

Energy budget in winter.
The average daily energy expenditure (DKE) of a non-pregnant, adult female reindeer during winter was estimated from the mean live body weight of females during winter (55 kg, Tyler, 1986) , assuming a resting metabolic rate (standing) of 4.03 W (Watt) kg -s (Nilssen, et al., 1984) and adding on increments for different activities. Activity patterns in winter were measured by watching reindeer continuously for periods of ^24 hours (Tyler, 1986 A discrete sub-population of between 400-800 reindeer lives all the year round m the valley of Adventdalen and its associated side valleys (Tvler, 1986) . There is usually negligible net dispersal of reindeer either into or out from this area. The entire area was searched each summer (1979) (1980) (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) for carcasses of reindeer which had died during the preceding 12 months. Age at death was determined bv counting annulations in the cementum of first incisor teeth (LeaderWilliams, 1979) .
The degree of wear of the first mandibular molar, m 1 (normally the most worn tooth), of each dead reindeer was measured using a dimensionless index devised for this purpose (Tvler, 1986) . 
Results
Fat content and energy store.
There were no significant differences in the mass (F(U5) = 3.19) or TDF (E(U.S) = 2.36) of reindeer shot in 1980 and 1981, so results from the two samples were combined. TDF increased with age up to 2 years but declined after that. The correlation between TDL and increasing age was weak, though, and not significant in females aged 4 years and older (females ^2 years old, rs = -0.58, n = 15, P <0.05); females >4 years old, rs= -0.35, n -13, n.s. (P >0.05).
Two 2-year olds each had 16.0 kg TDL in autumn. Females aged 4 years and older had a mean of 10.6 kg TDF (range = 6.4-14.5 kg, n = 13). In autumn, therefore, full grown females carried sufficient dissectible fat to yield, on average, approximately 92 000 kcal standard free energy. Their gross energy store (including intramuscular fat and protein) was approximately 105 000 kcal (Tvler, 1986) .
Energy budget in winter.
The total energy expenditure of non-pregnant female Svalbard reindeer during winter was approximately 400 900 kcal. Hence, m autumn, females had reserves of energy sufficient to contribute, on average, 26% of their total requirement for winter, not including the cost of gestation, They must, therefore, have had to obtain not less than 295 900 kcal, or 74% of their re q u i rem e n t, b v f e ed I n g.
Age-specif ic pattern of mortality.
The youngest females found dead (excluding calves) were 7 years old (N = 127). Age-specif ic rates of mortality increased almost linearly from the age of 8 years (Tyler, 1986) . No reindeer lived more than 15 years.
The degree of wear on the first mandibular molar increased linearly with age up to 8 years old alter which, then \\ is no si^nifi^int IIKK ist in roofh wear (females ai:ed 2 ~ ^ tais I -Z s4, dt -I 1 r tone tailed 1 ~ 10 2", (P 0 0^ , ten.iu > * 1 Females aged 4 to 7 years old (i.e. those which normally survived winter) were fatter in autumn than females aged 8 years and older but the difference was only just significant (z = -1.68, P = 0.047). There was no sign of a marked decline in fatness m the latter group, corresponding with the onset of mortality.
Tooth wear and mortality.
All reindeer which starved to death had badly worn molar teeth. The first mandibular molars of reindeer which had starved were significantly more worn than those of animals of the same age which had been shot (z --1.90, P = 0.029).
Discussion
Svalbard reindeer undoubtedly need fat in winter but their principal source of energy, nevertheless, is their food. Consequently, individual differences in fat content m autumn are likely to have less significance for survival than differences in rates of food intake in winter. Adult females, for example, would need approximately 6.5 kg more fat (an increase of 60% on the mean autumn value) to compensate for a 20% reduction in their average daily intake of energy from food. However, they would need to eat only about 6% more food per day to compensate for a 20% reduction m autumn TDF.
Both the onset of mortality and age-specific differences in the survival of adult females were associated with increasing wear of the first mandibular molar teeth. Ruminants have evolved hvpsodont (high crowned) teeth for grinding forage and the efficiency of mastication presumably decreases as their teeth wear down. The importance of thorough mastication has been demonstrated indirectly in both wild and domestic species (Dean tt al , 1^83, 1 uvi tnd ( impimu, C amphm; </ a! , 1%^ < au'u at less when ted bulk\ , low quahu toujhin dim \ hen the same la; 'm is imelv jiound unl p<'i!cUt1
< imphng anu IK I, P)f->6 Mice p Conceivably, reindeer whose teeth are in good condition are able to masticate coarse winter forage better, pass the digesta through the gut more rapidly and, hence, eat more than those whose teeth are worn. An alternative explanation for reduced survival after 7 years of age is that there exists a threshold fatness above which reindeer are safe from starvation. Females 1-7 years old, inclusive, had 10 or more kg dissectible fat in autumn and suffered negligible mortality; most females aged 8 years and older, by contrast, had less than 10 kg fat and many died. The minimum amount of fat a reindeer needs in winter depends on how much food it can find, eat and digest. Consequently, the decline in fatness with increasing age is likely to be sufficient by itself to explain the pattern of mortality only if all adult reindeer had the same rate of food intake. This is almost certainly not the case. An individual whose teeth are in good condition is likely to be able to eat more and, hence, to need less fat than one whose teeth are worn. Thus, it does not necessarily follow that reindeer with less than 10 kg TDF' suffered increased rates of mortality because their reserves were too small per se. The main conclusion from this study is that it is misleading to assume a direct causal link between mortality in winter and body fat content alone.
